Hanes Women's V-Neck Nano-T - Sizing Line-Up™ - Standard Sizes

garment fit

name: Rose  height: 5'5"  weight: 125 lbs  dress size: 4  chest: 36"  waist: 28"

name: Dana  height: 5'5"  weight: 145 lbs  dress size: 8  chest: 35"  waist: 30"

name: Amanda  height: 5'8"  weight: 160 lbs  dress size: 10  chest: 39"  waist: 32"

name: Heidi  height: 5'10"  weight: 190 lbs  dress size: 14  chest: 40"  waist: 32"

garment measurements (inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>length</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.75</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>width</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22.75</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>26.75</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>30.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- length (shoulder seam at collar to bottom hem)
- width (side to side at 1" below the sleeves)

More Products: Hats | Jerseys | Koozies | Sweatshirts | T-shirts